
SOUP OF THE DAY     V    £5.00
 

SOUP & SANDWICH      £10.50
A bowl of today's homemade soup served w�th your cho�ce of sandw�ch on tlı�ck cut Brown or

Wh�te bread 
 

SANDWICHES       £6.95
Served w�th a cho�ce of salad, coleslaw or cr�sps. Honey roast ham & mozzarella - Bacon, lettuce

& tomato 
Br�e, bacon & cranberry, Coronat�on ch�cken Tuna mayonna�se & red on�on - Cheese & p�ckle -

Smoked salmon, ereme cheese & cucumber 
 

TOASTED SANDWICH      £7.95
Served w�th a cho�ce of salad, coleslaw or cr�sps. Choose from the f�ll�ngs above 

 
AMORIST CLUB SANDWICH      £10.95

Choose between a homemade ch�cken salad or homemade sp�cy ch�cken salad, lettuce, tomato,
red on�on, bacon, cucumber, cheese and egg on 3 sl�ces or toasted Granary or Wh�te bread

 
BAKED POTATOES       £7.95

Served w�th a cho�ce of salad, coleslaw or cr�sps. Baked Beans - Tuna Mayonna�se - Coronat�on
ch�cken Ham & cheese - Cheese & Branston p�ckle - Hagg�s & cheese 

 

Lunch Menu
Sandw�ches

TUNA MELT      £7.95 
 

HONEY ROAST HAM & CHEESE      £7.95 
 

CHAR GRILLED STEAK STRIPS & GRILLED ONION & CHEESE     £8.95 
 

BBQ CHICKEN, CHEESE & RED ONION     £7.95 
 

HUMMUS, AVOCADO, TOMATO, RED ONION & LIME      £7.95 
 

BBQ PULLED PORK, CHEESE & CRISPY ONION      £8.95 
 

SMOKED SALMON, CREAM CHEESE & BEEF TOMATO      £8.95
 

Pan�n�s or Wraps
Pan�n� or tort�lla wrap served w�tlı a cho�ce of salad, coleslaw or cr�sps 



Ma�n

AMORIST CHICKEN BROCHETTE    £14.95
Mar�nated char gr�lled chıcken brochette w�tlı lemony herb cous cous & dressed salad and a�ol�

sauce 
 

HALLOUMI GRILL      V     £12.50
Char gr�lled Cypr�ot Halloum� cheese w�th roasted med�terranean vegetables w�tlı a herb

dress�ng,
 

SALT & PEPPER CHICKEN    £13.95
Sp�cy mar�nated fr�ed ch�cken breast str�ps, sauteed peppers, on�on and fresh ch�ll�es served

w�th bra�sed r�ce - w�ld r�ce. 
 

SEABASS     £17.95
Pan roasted seabass f�llets served on a base of mash potato w�th black ol�ve tapenade, capers and

home-made aj� verde dress�ng.
 

SIGNATURE KING PRAWNS     £17.95
Pan fr�ed k�ng prawn w�tlı garl�c butter, lemon, spec�al herbs and wh�te w�ne 

 
TACOS YOUR WAY     £14.95

Portobello mushroom and fetha cheese or beef al pastor
 

CHICKEN WINGS      £12.95 
Served w�th ch�ps, honey garl�c, bbq sauce, buffalo, lemon herbs 

 
AMORIST SPECIAL FISH&CHIPS      £13.95

Outlaw K�ng battered scott�sh haddock w�tlı ch�ps, mushy peas and tartare sauce.
 

LINGUINE FRUTTI Dl MARE       £13.95
Seafood w�th garl�c, wh�te w�ne, cream, cherry tomato, herbs and sp�ces

 
MACARONI CHEESE     £9.95

Macaron� pasta bound �n a r�ch cream cheese sauce served w�th fr�es 
 

LOADED FRIES      £9.95
Katsu Ch�cken Cury Pulled pork or Portobello Mushroom cheese

 
 



Ma�n

AMORIST SPECIAL BURGER       £13.50
A succulent lamb burger topped w�th m�nt mayo, cheese, gr�lled on�on

 
CLASSIC BURGER         £11.95 

Handmade beef w�th amor�st homemade sauce 
 

SCOTSMAN BURGER         £12.95
Handmade beef topped w�th hagg�s, on�ons and wh�sky sauce

 
BBQ PULLED PORK BURGER        £12.95 

Handmade beef topped w�th BBQ pulled pork, on�on r�ngs & cheese
 

CAJUN CHICKEN BURGER         £11.95
Seasoned gr�lled ch�cken, avocado, on�on and halloum� w�th ranch sauce 

 
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN BURGER       £11.95 

Southern fr�ed cr�spy ch�cken w�th sl�ced red on�on, lettuce, homemade burger sauce 
 

PLANT BASED BURGER      V     £11.95
Vegan - vegg�e burger served on br�oche bun w�th lettuce, tomato, avocado & vegan cheese 

 
TOP YOUR BURGER 

Cheese - Hagg�s - Fr�ed Egg £1.50 - Bacon - Pulled Pork - Mac & Cheese £2.00
Add extra patty burger £2.50

 
 

Salads

SMOKED SALMON & CAPER      £12.95
M�xed leaves, tomato, cucumber, red on�on, ol�ves, brown bread & butter. 

 
CRISPY CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD      £11.95

M�xed leaves, ch�cken, bacon, thyıne roasted croutons, black ol�ves, parmesan cheese shav�ngs
and caesar dress�ng. 

 
KING PRAWN & AVOCADO SALAD     £12.95

M�xed leaves. prawn, cucumber, cherry tomato, sweetcorn, avocado & tlıousand �sland dress�ng 
 



K�ds

SANDWICH PLATTER      £5.95 
Fresh sandw�ch w�th fresh fru�t, cr�sps, sweet�es & ju�ce 

 
BAKED POTATO WITH BEANS     V     £5.95 

 
CHICKEN NUGGETS, CHIPS & BEANS      £5.95 

 
FISH FINGER     £5.95 

 

S�des
MARINATED SEASOND OLIVES      £3.95

 
CHUNKY CHIPS      £3.95 

 
CHIPS      £3.95 

 
SWEET POTATO FRIES     £3. 95 

 
JALAPENO POPPERS     £3. 95 

 
MOZZARELLA STICK     £3.95 

 
CAJUN CHIPS      £3.45 

 

Desserts
S. LUCA ICE CREAM 120ml TUBS     £3.95

Strawberry - Van�lla - Chocolate - M�nt Choc Ch�p 

Cakes
£4.95

Chocolate - Carrot - Blueberry - Red Velvet 

Caramel Latte - Lemon 

 

Served all day (Under 12 years Old) 


